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QUEs, 1.-ln Eph. ii:3 we are taught that mon
by nature are children of wrath. This being so,
why are not the infants who are aiso childron
of nature, children of wrati ?

2.-In the parabile of the prodigal son, Luko xv,
what does the eider son represent ?

AN AurE SISTER.

Ays.-According to Dr. McKnight and othera
the word hero rendered nature "signifies one's
birth and education." (Gal. ii:15 ) Aise, " men's
natural reason and conscience." (Rom. ii:14.) Aise,
a " disposition, formed by custom, and habit Thin
the Ephesians had becone the children cf wrath,
net because they were borr such, but becnue of
the disposition they had forned by thoir sinful
habits, which bocame a kiud of " second nature."
To this stato of mind Paul refers to whon ha sys.

And you did He quiken, when ye were dead
through your trespasses and sins, wheroin aforo.
time ye walked according to the course of this
world, according to the prince of the power of the
air, of the spirit that now werketh in the sons of
disobedience; among whom we ail once lived in
the lusts of the flesh, doing the desirea of the
flesh, sud of the mind, and wure by nature children
of wrath, even as the rest." R. V.

Nothing of this kind eau be said of infants.
They have nover transgressed God's law. They
have never been " alienated and enemies in their
minds by wicked works;" nor has " the spirit that
vorks in the sons of disobedience " over worked
in them. But rather of these the Saviour says:
" Of such is the Kingdom of heaven.,

2.-In the firat and second verses of this tifteenth
chapter of Luke wo have the key te ail parables
spoken on this occasion. The two classes to whom
these parablês are spoken are the publicans and
sinners, who had gathered to hear our Lord speak,
and the Pharisees and scribes who murmured be-
cause He roceived them, and ate with them. Tt
would appear from this that while the prodigal, or
younger son represents the firat class, the publicans
and sinuers, the eider son represents the second
class, the Pharisees and scribes. Whatever other
lessons may bu gotten out of this parable, these two
classes must not be lost sight of.

MULTITUDINOUS NAMflE

In studying the genosis and progress of the Freo
Communion sentiment, in connection with im.
mersion, one is struck with the great variety of
nanes and alse the shifting of names. The first
incarnation of this cause was a church by Benjamin
Randall in New Durham, N. H., 1780. He had
been a Congregationalist and thon for conscience a
Baptist. As a preacher, hi preached free salvation
as ho understuod the Bible. This implied man's
respousibility, oc freedon of the will te accept or
rejoct God's pardon te the rebel sinner. This was
contrary te the accepted theology of the times, a
merely softuned fatality which permitted man te
rejoice in being predestinate te hell forevor for the
glory of God. " If God wants you converted,"
said this theologue, " He will couvert you without
any worry of your own, and if He does not want
you converted, worry is ail useless."

Whon Bible truth came to be poured over the
proud flesh of this Antinomianism, thero came a
consciousness of the wonnds of sinners, and a
mighty cry went up: "God b merciful te me a
sinner." This, of course, was disorder, and Ran.
dal ias diaowned and callod by various names

iwiioh, it vas supposed, wuuld provont the con-
version of sinners undor his preaching. But tho
cause grow.

Beforo twenty years passed thore were at least
2,000 people gathered uito varions organizations,
thirty preachers and fifty.ono churches. Yot this
people had no distincetive namo. Mtot of the
ininisters, like Randall, had been Baptists, and
still held themsolves as such, whatever others may
call then, as " General Provisioners," " Free-
wvillers ," " .Randallites " "l Now Lights,"" Open
Communists." Thoy spoko of themselves as " the
Comntmunity," "l the Churches," '' the Mlinistry " of
the people, the Church of Christ. There were two
pointa about which the names fron tho mouths of
others clustered: Freewill and Froc Communion.

Free Baptist, that is, freo communion In-
inersionista, have in the Provinces different nanes,
as they have in the United States: The Free
Christian Baptiste of the Province of Now Bruns-
wick, 10,777; Free Baptists, Nova Scotia, 3,415.
These contribute te our Foreign Mission Board
over $1,000 aanually. Ail of these bodies, there as
well as in the United States, are tending te the
name Free Baptist, besides which nane there exista
other fragments of the saine people in the U. S.
" Original Free Will Baptists," of North Carolina;
Freo Will Baptist Association, The General Bap-
tists, Soparato Baptists, United Baptists and Free
Christian Baptiste, amounting in ail te ovor 170,000.
The largest consolidated body (in the United
States) is 82,000. Ail theso of various names, it is
beieved, will be at no distant day in one organiza-
tion under the nate of Free Baptist. At least
this is my hopo.e

The Disciples by thoir fight te keop rid of the
name ICampbellites," know what our fathers had
te go througi in resisting the name " Randallites."
Randall and his associates resisted for twenty-five
years ail names but Bible iames. They spolie of
thomselves as the Church of Christ. " Every
church,' said one of them, whose writinga have
come down to us, " every church ought t be
governed by the New Testament ruile and cail itselff
by no other name than the Chu rch of Christ. I an
very certain," le continues, "that this has been
the true meaning and intention of this people from
the beginning." In some of the records, till 1821,
no othor designation is used.

But there was a practical question fr r "the
Church of Christ," for overy member was undor
logal stress te pay the congregational minister a
minister tax if it took the last cow, unless there
should bu legal recognition. In 1805 that recog.
nition was given in the following words, passed by
the Legislature of New Banpshire:

"Resolved, That the people of this Stato, com-
monly known by the name of Froc Will Antipedo
Baptist Church and Society, shall be considered as
a distinct roligious sect or denomination, with al
the privileges as such, agreeably te the Constitn.
tion."

" Thero ended," said the historian, " al legal op-
position to those Froc Will Baptists, who notilied
the selectmen of their unwillingness te b taxed
for the support of the Congregationalists. The
Baptists, Methodists and Universalista obtained a
similar recognition of themssives."

Yet it was net until 1819 this relie of barbarainm
ils the namo Of Gud was swept away by general
statute or "Toleration Act." Forty-nine ycars our
fathors struggled te put their conviction into law.
Think ye, who had no experionce i this warfare,
how it aounded to be charged with an attompt te
" repeal the Christian religion;" " the wickpd bear
rule;" "the Bible ia abolished."

Ever since that legal recognition, 1805, some
have reluctantly recoived the namo Freu Will B-p.
tist; others have thought it next thing te ail in-
spired name, the Gospel itself boing a little sweeter
by that name than aliers. To this day thore is a

chafng tuder it. " If we cannot have the original
nam Church of Christ, lot us have " Froe Baptist "
as wo hold free will, fIree salvation and frec com-
munion. Henco the genoral drift of ail to " Froc
Baptist." General Baptist is the English synonym
for the same. -- ERxchanqe.

L1NES- 1875.

(Father Rlyn.)
Go down wher e the wavelots are kissimg t..o shore,
And ask of them why do they sigh ?
The poets have asked them a thousand times o'er,
But they'ro kissing the shoro ns they kissed it

before,
And they ro sighing to-day, and they sigh overmore.
Ask them what ails thom: they will not reply;
But they'll sigh on forever and never tell why!
Why does your poetry sound liko a sigh 7
The waves will net answer you; neithor shall 1.

Go stand on the beach of the bine, boundless deep,
Wheon the night stars are gleaming on high,
And hoar huw the billows are noaning in sleep,
On the low lyiug strand by the surge-beaten steep,
Thoy're moaning forover wherever they sweop,
Ask thom what ails them: they nover reply;
They moan, and so sadly, but will net tell why!
Why des your poetry sound liko a sigh ?
The waves will net answer you; noither shall I.

Go list to the breezo at the waning of day,
When it passes and murmurs "Good.hyo."
The dear littlu breeze - how it wishes te stay
Whore the flowers are in bloom, where the singing

birds play;
How it aighs whon it fies on its woarisomne way.
Ask it what ails it: it will not roply;
Its voice is a sad one, it nover told why,
Why does yo. r poetry sound liko a cigh i
The breezo will not answer you; neitiser shall I.

Go watch the wild blasts as they spring from their
lair,

Whon the ahout of the storm ronds the sky;
They rush o'er the earth aud they rid.o thro' the air
Angd they blight with their breath ail the lonoly

and fair,
And they groau liko the ghosts in the " land of

despair."
Ask then what ails thom: thoy never reply;
Thtir voices are mournfuil, they wiJl not toll why,
Why des your poetry sound like a sigh ?
The blasts will net answer you; neither shall I.

Go stand on the rivulet's lily-fringed aide,
Or list whero the rivera rush by;
The streamilets which forest trees shadow and hide,
And the rivera that roll in their oceanward tide,
Are moaning forever whorever they glide;
Ask them what ails them: they wili never reply.
On - sad voiced - they flow, but they nover tell

why,
WViy doca your poetry saund like a sigh 1
Earth's streaus wit net answer you; noither shall I.

Go list te the voices of air, earth and sea,
And the voices that sound in the sky;
'rheir tiongs may bu joyfut te seine, but te me
Thoro'a a sigis in each chord sud a sig in each key,
And tho'îsands of sighs swell their grand melody.
Ask them what ails them: they will net reply.
rhey sigh - sigh forever - but never tell why,
Why does your p.etry sound like a sigh ?
Their lipn will net answer you; neither shall I.

RECEPTION TO T. H. CAPP.

Tho Yung Peuple's Christian Endeavur Society
of the First Christian Church welcomed the new
pastor of the congration, Rev. T. H. Capp, ladt
night with a recoption in the church parlers. Mr.
Capp comes hero from S.. John, New Brunswick.

The exorcises of the evening were opened with
an address of welcomo by Mr. W. C. Hornboak.
He roferred bri, fly te the history of the church
since its catablishment ßfty years ago, when a man
of learning and piety first proached the primitive
Chriation doctr'u in the court houso. The speaker
had been with the congregation in early manhood
and niddlo life, and now having reached the point
of his journey whero le began te descend the do-
cine towards old age, he feit joy and comfort in
the religion in which he ad spent hie life, and was

April, 1801.


